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Abstract
If the gradient of uðxÞ is nth power locally integrable on Euclidean n-space, then the integral
average over a ball B of the exponential of a constant multiple of juðxÞ  uBjn=ðn1Þ; uB ¼
average of u over B; tends to 1 as the radius of B shrinks to zero—for quasi almost all center
points. This reﬁnes a result of N. Trudinger (1967). We prove here a similar result for the class
of gradients in Lnðlogðe þ LÞÞa; 0papn  1: The results depend on a capacitary strong-type
inequality for these spaces.
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1. Introduction
Recently, there has been considerable interest in extending the classical Trudinger
exponential-type inequality to other venues. One such extension appears in [7] and
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where FaðtÞ ¼ tnðlogðe þ tÞÞa; t40 and 0papn  1; then there are positive
constants a and ca independent of u such that
_B expðajuðxÞ  uBjn=ðn1aÞÞ dxpca ð1:1Þ
for any ball BCRn when aon  1: Here uB ¼ _B u and the bar indicates integral
average. And when a ¼ n  1 there is an additional constant b40 independent of u
such that
_B expða expðbjuðxÞ  uBjn=ðn1ÞÞÞ dxpcn1: ð1:2Þ
We also refer the reader to [6].
One problem with estimates (1.1) and (1.2) is that they give very little information
as to the behavior of these averages when the radius of the ball B tends to zero. So,
the question we ask here is, is it possible to reﬁne these estimates so that the
constants ca are independent of both u and B? When a ¼ 0; we have the following
from [1, Proposition 3.3(ii)]:
_Bnðx0;rÞ expðajuðxÞ  uðx0Þjp=ðp1ÞÞ  1
h i
dx ¼ oð1Þ ð1:3Þ
as r tends to zero, for Cb;p-a.e. x0; bp ¼ n; some constant a40 independent of u and
r; with u ¼ Gb* f ; a Bessel potential of order b40; and f an Lp-integrable function
on Rn: Hence when b ¼ 1; we get
_Bnðx0;rÞ expðajuðxÞ  uBnðx0;rÞjn=ðn1ÞÞ  1
h i
dx ¼ oð1Þ ð1:4Þ
C1;n-a.e. x0 when
R jrujn dxoN:
We might refer to (1.3) or (1.4) as saying that uAW 1;nðRnÞ has vanishing
exponential integrability. Result (1.3) is a consequence of the fact that every function
in the Sobolev space W 1;nðRnÞ can be decomposed into the sum of a continuous
function plus a function ‘‘thin at the point x000 ; see [1, Theorem 3.3(i)].
From the literature we also have [5]. There, a special case of their Theorem 3, the
authors prove a result that can be shown to be stronger than (1.3). (To see this, we
refer the reader to the argument in [4, p. 244]—it is the same idea.) However, for Fa;
[5] only implies
_Bnðx0;rÞ ½expða expðbjuðxÞ  uðx0Þjn=ðn1ÞdÞÞ  ea
 dx ¼ oð1Þ ð1:5Þ
as r tends to zero, for every d40 and C1;Fn1 -a.e. x0 and some constant a40
independent of u: It is unknown if we can take d ¼ 0 in (1.5). Our main result below
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is a substitute for (1.5) when d ¼ 0: It is an improvement because it follows from [3]
that C1;Fn1 and our CFn1 have the same null sets. We show










dx ¼ oð1Þ ð1:7Þ
CFa -a.e. x0; aon  1; as r-0;







dx ¼ oð1Þ; ð1:8Þ
CFn1 -a.e. x0AR
n; as r-0; when a ¼ n  1; for some constants a40 and b40
independent of u (and r).
This theorem follows from the success (and failure) of establishing
certain capacitary strong-type inequalities for functions whose derivatives
belong to an Lnðlogðe þ LÞÞa-space. In fact, the standard capacitary strong type
estimate of [2, Theorem 7.1.1], fails for these spaces; see Section 5 below. There we
prove:
Theorem 1.9. For 0papn  1; there is a constant c independent of u such that
Z N
0
CFaðfx : juðxÞj4tgÞ dCaðtÞpc
Z
FaðjrujÞ dx: ð1:10Þ
This result implies that certain capacity averages tend to zero which yields our
results. Theorem 1.9 is false if Ca is replaced by Fa; but it is a well-known result
when a ¼ 0; see [2, p. 187].
This paper is organized as follows: we deﬁne the appropriate capacities in Section
2 and discuss the capacitary strong-type inequalities in Section 5. Sections 6 and 7
contain some necessary estimates for the proof of Theorem 1.6 as proved in
Section 8.
1.1. Preliminaries
From now on we denote FaðtÞ ¼ tnðlogðe þ tÞÞa; tX0; and CaðtÞ ¼ tnðlogðe þ
1
t
ÞÞa; t40; where 0papn  1:
We recall the following result from [8, Theorem 1.4.3 and Lemma 1.1.1].
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Lemma 1.11. If
R
Faðf ðxÞÞ dxoN and Rj * f ðxÞ ¼ cðnÞ
R xjyj
jxyjnþ1 f ðyÞ dy; j ¼ 1;y; n
exists, then Z
FaðRj *f ðxÞÞ dxpc
Z
Faðf ðxÞÞ dx; j ¼ 1;y; n:
Remark 1.12 (Bennett and Sharpley [4, Chapter 4, Deﬁnition 4.1, Proposition
4.2]). We recall the equivalent norm for the Lorentz spaces Lðp; qÞ:
Z N
0




When p ¼ q; jjf jjLðp;qÞ ¼ jjf jjLp and Lðp; pÞ ¼ Lp is the classical Lebesgue space. One
always has Lðp; q1ÞCLðp; q2Þ if q1oq2; see [13, Section 7.10].
Throughout the paper, the letter c will denote various constants which may differ
from one formula to the next even within a single string of estimates. In general, we
make no attempt to obtain the best values for these constants.
2. CUa-capacity
Let G ¼ fyARn : jyjoR0g be ﬁxed from now on.
Deﬁnition 2.1. For any set ECG
CFaðEÞ ¼ inf
Z




A given property holds for CFa -a.e. x0AR
n if it holds outside a set of zero CFa-
capacity.
The set fuACN0 ðGÞ : uX1 on Eg can be replaced by a larger set




Proposition 2.2. If for ECG compact, set
K ¼ inf
Z




then CFaðEÞ ¼ K :
The Riesz kernel is denoted by I1ðyÞ ¼ jyj1n; yARn:
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Deﬁnition 2.3. Let ECG: Then
RFaðEÞ ¼ inf
Z




Remark 2.4. The notation B means ‘is comparable to’, i.e., the ratio of the two
quantities is bounded above and below by ﬁnite positive constants independent of E:
Lemma 2.5. For all compact sets ECG;
RFaðEÞBCFaðEÞ:




On the other hand, if ðI1 *f ÞðxÞX1 on E; then by Lemma 1.11 for rðI1 * f Þ ¼ R* f
where R ¼ ðR1;y; RnÞ is a Riesz transformationZ
FaðjrðI1 *f Þj dx ¼
Z
FaðjðR* f jÞ dxpc
Z
Faðf Þ dx:
Hence I1 *f is a test function for CFa by Proposition 2.2. This gives
CFaðEÞpcRFaðEÞ: &
Remark 2.6. For all Suslin sets ACG; RFaðAÞ ¼ supECA RFaðEÞ; E compact. The
set function CFa is exended to the class of all Suslin sets A, CFaðAÞ ¼ supECACFaðEÞ;
E compact, [2]. When this is done, the equivalence of Lemma 2.5 extends to all
Suslin sets.
3. CUa-capacity for a ball
Let Bnðx0; rÞ be a ball in Rn with a center x0 and radius r40 and assume that
Bnðx0; rÞCBnð0; R0Þ ¼ G for some ﬁxed R040:
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Theorem 3.1. For sufficiently small r; and any x0ARn;










where 0paon  1:
Proof. We proceed to calculate RFn1ðBnðx0; rÞÞ; and ﬁrst we show the upper bound
for small r: Without loss of generality, we may assume that x0 ¼ 0: We have to ﬁnd a
function f with ðI1 * f ÞðxÞX1 on Bnð0; rÞ: Let























So if we deﬁne



















ðc log log 1
r
Þn log e þ
r1ðlog 1rÞ1








ðc log log 1
r
Þn log e þ
r1ðlog 1rÞ1
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when rpee2ð3=2Þn1o1n1 : Thus,
RFn1ðBnð0; rÞÞp
Z
Fn1ðf Þ dypc log log 1
r
 1n
whenever r is sufﬁciently small.
To obtain the lower bound we solve an extremal problem. Since the capacity




ju0ðsÞjnðlogðe þ ju0ðsÞjÞÞn1sn1 ds
for all radial functions u such that uðsÞ ¼ 1 for 0pspr; and uðR0Þ ¼ 0: Consider the
function
uðsÞ þ ejðsÞ;
where jALip ð½0; R0


























F0n1ðu0ðsÞÞj0ðsÞsn1 ds ¼ 0:

























The constant k1 is determined by








For Fn1ðtÞ ¼ tnðlogðe þ tÞÞn1; we have F0n1ðtÞBtn1ðlogðe þ tÞÞn1 for all t40:
Hence,
k1 ¼ F0n1ðu0ðsÞÞsn1Bju0ðsÞjn1ðlogðe þ ju0ðsÞjÞÞn1sn1
and





Write k ¼ k1=ðn1Þ1 : Thus
ju0ðrÞjB k
rðlogðe þ 1rÞÞ









uðrÞBk log log 1
r
:
By the deﬁnition of u
uðr ¼ rÞ ¼ 1Bk log log 1
r
;
















for small r: With this we obtain
Z r
0
ju0ðrÞjnðlogðe þ ju0ðrÞjÞÞn1rn1 drB log log 1
r
 1n
when r is small enough. We have proved











4. A lower bound for the CUa-capacity
A lower bound on CFaðEÞ in terms of jEj for ECG can be found by
symmetrization.











where 0paon  1: Here c is independent of E.
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Proof. Let 0papn  1: Let ECG be a compact set. As in Moser’s paper [10,
p. 1079], we choose R40 such that Rn ¼ jEj and write En ¼ Bnð0; RÞ: Let
uALnðlogðe þ LÞÞa be nonnegative and let un be the symmetric rearrangement of u
on Rn: Then
jfr : unðrÞX1 on Engj ¼ jfr : uðrÞX1 on Egj;
[14, Proposition 1.8.3]. In particular: un ¼ 1 on En ¼ Bnð0; RÞ: By symmetrizationZ
En
jrunjn logðe þ jrunjÞð Þa dxp
Z
E
jrujn logðe þ jrujÞð Þa dx
and hence
CFaðEÞXCFaðBnð0; RÞÞ







On the other hand, if a ¼ n  1; then












whenever jEjpene2ð3=2Þn1o1n1 : &
5. A capacitary strong-type inequality





with the constant c independent of u, and FaðtÞ ¼ tnðlogðe þ tÞÞa ; t40; a40: This
can be shown using the function
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with ð1þ aÞ=noqo 1=n: Inequality (5.1) will be replaced by the capacitary
strong-type inequality (1.10) of Theorem 1.9 which we prove next.
5.1. Proof of the capacitary strong-type inequality (1.10)
Proof. We refer to [9, Section 4.1.3] or [2] or [1]. First,Z N
0










CFaðfx : uðxÞ42kgÞðCað2kþ1Þ Cað2kÞÞ:
Let H : ðN;NÞ-R be the function
HðtÞ ¼
0 if tp1=2;




Then 0pH 0ðtÞp2 and Hðu=2kÞ ¼ 1 on fx : uðxÞ42kg: Write Ek ¼ fx : 2k1o
up2kg: ThenZ N
0













Splitting the sum by denoting Ek ¼ Ek-fx : jruðxÞjp2kg and Ekþ ¼





















ðjruj2kþ1Þnðlogðe þ jruj2kþ1ÞÞaðlogðe þ 2k1ÞÞað2kþ1Þn dx
pc
Z
jrujnðlogðe þ jrujÞÞa dx;
where the last inequality is a straightforward calculation which we leave to the
reader. &
6. On capacitary averages
For Fa and Ca; we prove
Lemma 6.1. Let 0papn  1: Let R FaðjrujÞoN and








CFaðEtðrÞÞ dCaðtÞ ¼ 0
for CFa -a.e. x0:








To show that the maximal operator satisﬁes the weak-type inequality





we write FðxÞ ¼ ðF1 þ F2ÞðxÞ; where F1ðxÞ ¼ FðxÞwBnðx0;2rÞðxÞ: Here wA is the
characteristic function of a set A: By the capacitary strong-type inequality (1.10)
and Lemma 1.11Z N
0




On the other hand,
ðI1 *F2ÞðxÞpðI1 *FÞðx0Þ
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FaðFðxÞÞ dx þ cðI1 *FÞðx0Þ ð6:3Þ
by Theorem 3.1. For each xAEt; where








there exists a ball of center x; write Bx; so thatZ
Bx
FaðFðyÞÞ dy4FaðtÞCFaðBxÞ: ð6:4Þ
By a standard covering argument [12, Section 1.6] or [2, Theorem 1.4.1], there exists
a family of disjoint balls Bj such that EtC
SN

















Hence (6.3), (6.5), and the deﬁnition of CFa yield the weak-type inequality (6.2).
Then the weak-type inequality (6.2) implies the claim, because CN0 ðRnÞ is dense in
Lnðlogðe þ LÞÞaðRnÞ: &
6.6. By using the integral average uBnðx0;rÞ instead of uðx0Þ the following HFa—
result can be achieved. Here,HFa is a Hausdorff measure deﬁned by a function Fa:







CFaðfxABnðx0; rÞ : juðxÞ  uBnðx0;rÞj4tgÞ dCaðtÞ ¼ 0
for HFa-a.e. x0AR
n:
7. A lower bound for CUaðEtðrÞÞ
By using Lemma 6.1 on capacitary averages from the previous section, the results




Daðr; tÞ dCaðtÞ; ð7:1Þ
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where
Daðr; tÞ ¼ CFaðBnðx0; rÞÞ1CFaðEtðrÞÞ;
0papn  1; EtðrÞ ¼ Bnðx0; rÞ-fx : FðxÞ4tg; and FðxÞ ¼ juðxÞ  uðx0Þj:
Lemma 7.2. If uALnðlogðe þ LÞÞa; 0papn  1; then there is a number r0

















when a ¼ n  1:
Proof. We will establish (7.5); the proof of (7.4) is similar. From Theorem 3.1 and

































Now sn1XDn1ðr; tÞCn1ðtÞ for all r; t40: By (7.3) for all r40 and t satisfying
(7.3)
s1=2n1XDn1ðr; tÞ:
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Hence, it follows that Dn1ðr; tÞ tends to zero as r tends to zero uniformly for all t


























for ror1 and any t satisfying (7.3). Further, since EtðrÞCBnðx0; rÞ; and that
CFn1ðBnðx0; rÞÞ tends to zero with r; (7.5) must hold for ror0pr1 and any t
satisfying (7.4). &
8. The proof of Theorem 1.6
Again, we set EtðrÞ ¼ Bnðx0; rÞ-fx : FðxÞ4tg with FðxÞ ¼ juðxÞ  uðx0Þj; for
some x0: Also, we take sa as in (7.1) and argue the case a ¼ n  1: The case aon  1
is similar. Now using the elementary inequality: log spps1=p; for all s and p40; we



























for any q40: Thus using this in (7.5) and the deﬁnition of sn1 we have












where t0 ¼ C1n1ðs1=2n1Þ: But upon setting s ¼ Cn1ðtÞ; the last integral becomesZ N
s1=2
n1
ðspq=ðn1ÞjBnðx0; rÞ-fx :Cn1ðFðxÞÞ4sgjÞðn1Þ=pq ds
s
: ð8:2Þ
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If the integration in (8.2) were extended over the entire half-line ½0;NÞ; then (8.2)
would just be the classical Lð pq
n1; 1Þ Lorentz norm of Cn1ðFÞ over the ball Bnðx0; rÞ;
see [4, Remark 1.12, Chapter 4.4]. In particular, by the method of proof of









effectively the Lorentz Lð pq
n1;
pq






















when pq=ðn  1ÞX1:
Our next step is to use (8.5) to estimate the terms of the series expansion of the





















_Bnðx0;rÞ Cn1ðFðxÞÞj=ðn1Þ dx: ð8:6Þ
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for all ror0: The cases jon  1 are easily handled by Ho¨lder’s inequality. Thus, since
(8.7) and (8.8) tend to zero with sn1; we conclude that (1.8) is valid.
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